Card Reader

00039878 “All in One” USB 3.0 SuperSpeed Card Reader

Highlighttext:
- Card reader for reading and writing to all common memory cards
- Super speed data transfer rates of up to 5 Gbps
- Additional USB cable for connecting to a PC/laptop
- Hot swapping allows data to be directly transferred from memory card to memory card
- Allows fast data transfer between the card and the PC when used with a UDMA capable CF card
- Allows fast data transfer between the card and the PC when used with a UHS-I capable SD card
- Suitable and tested for USB 3.0, downward compatible with USB 2.0
- USB 3.0 is up to 10 times faster than USB 2.0

Memory cards:
- SD/SDHC/SDXC
- microSD/microSDHC/microSDXC
- MMC/MMC Plus/MMC 4.0
- MS/MS Duo/MS PRO Duo/MS PRO-HG
- CompactFlash I & II
- xD-Picture Card

System Requirements:
- Operating system: Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP as of SP3 and Mac OS as of 10.8

Technical Details:
- Connection: USB 3.0 A Plug
- Data Transfer Rate: Up to 5 Gbit/s
- USB Standard: USB 3.0
- Incl. Adapter: No
- Memory Card Type 1: CompactFlash Type I/CompactFlash Type II/Memory Stick (TM)/Memory Stick Duo (TM)/Memory Stick Pro (TM)/Memory Stick Pro Duo (TM)/Microdrive/MultiMediaCard/SD Card/SDHC Memory Card/SDXC Memory Card/microSD/microSDHC/microSDXC/xD-Card
- OTG Capable: No
- Weight: 54 g
- Width x Depth x Height: 58 x 99 x 17 mm
- Colour: Black

Scope Of Delivery:
- 1 “All in One” USB 3.0 SuperSpeed card reader
- 1 USB 3.0 cable
- Operating instructions
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